
syllable he utter. Promise me sale
-every syllabe ho utters."

I give you the promise, m a n
milnd every syllable that comnes out

-mouth."
"Antd Tom, be sure, Tom. to mak.

ty father lays hie ourse upon me !"

"9He won't do it, mam. Ya'li fintilic
-God forbidi he should."

Amen, amen to that, Ton! But,
the watch for me :--the path te the rive

.you sMy . {t5a'"te'ate
.l Yes, mcam, for that's flic 'xyte

masther '11 comle, main."
" Oh. yes' now I recolleet: but it i

dark, mnd soznehow I cannot sec as v

usual, but that is not ta bc wandercd
Good-night."

" Don't o too far anyhow, mmain;
.don't ineet tim youin:sther very soon t

sit down and wait for nie, mai; and I'
after you, :nd overtak-e you as son:on as ù

can quit the bouse agen, with -safety to us

"May the Lord be wid you, mamn ; .a

good-night kimcly ta you, mam."
Tom, running tiowards the house, was

'lost to lier view ; and Helen, with lier b'

on her arm, but inconscious that she lie

praceted on lier wvay to the river-side.
. From the cfTcTts of the fall of tite heavy

the path shie chose was niry and elm

and alnost at every step, her feet nearly
from under lier. Sie liad zone but a s
distance, wien one of ber slight slippers
ened in the clay, and shortly airer sile os

.other, Sie owent on, almost on lier bare

over stiles and fences ; the rough stones o

tortuous path, and the stumps and bria

the fences, often coming in contact with t
and causing them to bleed,T wo or t
tites she fell, and was' severely bruised;
then there ias the miserable eonseiousne
floundering through inud or wet grass,
briarsn inhe endeavor to regain lier upr

position. Andiyet, ;ite Mate Wey agl
every obstacle wiith a single pertinacity.
mind was, in fict. in a state of wretched
fusion. It seenmtl to lier, as if the iand
lier anfgryalther -were, with resistless fo

coninuay pushing her frward and shie
a sensation of utter abandonment, becaus
.other arm was offered to support lier. -

At lenguth, the piysicil powrer ta go far
quite failu elen. ani she sat down, f

sheer exhau ,i not knowing dite d1 tuneo

Lad procceded, or ndeed the course she
taken. Then, it was a merey ta lier that
wept, and wept profusely ; by the indulgi
of her tears, nature was relievetd, anti the
eroise a lier reason iu somne degree restored
ber. .

And then, too, for the first titme, did
feel the hurts she had received, and coufc
to herself the feebleness of' lier body; w

also for the first tinte did si ecast lier(
around lier, in a reasoning effort ta ascer
wliere she was.

The moo» iwas now rapidly rising hig'
and the pall of ýingy- clouds whieh had hith
shrouded the whole arch overhead, was rol
itself up andi away, leaving only same torn
loose fragments behind it ; and the s
twinkled through deep blue ; and the edge

these portions of vapor, nearest ta the n
began to assume a weak silvery tinge.1
night was elearing up, in fact, and iikel2
become fine and lightsome.

But it was in vain that Helen, now cap,
of profiting by tiis favorable change, endeavo
to renew an acquaintance vith the oj
around : they were strange, or nearly so ta h
she had strayed, in fact, front the river-
path, in sanie direction not faniiar ta her1

ceptions ; and yet she now called to mind t

it was th eriver-side path branchin' to

house sie hiad imtented t take, linorti
meet ber hiusband.

" Heaven protect nie !" she jaculated,4
shall miss each other, and I fear I must pe
if I am left muci longer without assistance.

Raising terseli up, as weli as ste ias a

Helen now listened anxiously for th soun
an approaching footstep. She only heard
noise of falling water staight before her;
cren that was a sliiht relief Sie knewt

at this point the river was crosseti y a w
whence continuedi another path to t te t

with wtich ste iras well acquaimted ; if o

upon that path, she miglit succeed in lga
the tasn, andi Mien lier husband migtt be m
awrare af lier situatian ; bttifrra
Tirer fromi ber? Anti by whiat way wras i t

proachable ? Sic peeredi tihrough rte dista
half-ehequeredi with tte wvek moanligh'
foes anti other obstructions weme between
andesouîd sit hecard; thtese difficuities

coulo.not cxpe2ct ta overcatme, ant e1e at

sank dawn dcspaîingiy.
TIc next moment, htowev~er. as tic thou

ai the long, long night came upon lier,
once marc star'et up, ti ' ter fal ted
tion ai tte rver. The noirse ao tcfling
ter grewr mare distinct. Ttc clouds hadi
almoset ent.irely passedi away fromu the ta

-hrieh, uietly muutitg ihigher and highe
tc havens Ban lir almost perfect light

thne open country ; anti gaining a ure cou

fraom this sccmiagly goodi amen, Helen,
increasedi pain andi suffering, slowly pracee

onler course. Ste passedi twoa fieldis, aras
their dividing fences wvith the ut.most difficu

Sh eaht the summi't af a thtirdi boundi
the noise af the wreir came writh certainty u
her ear, and she was sure that sie saiw

moonbeanms glittering and dancing over
white faa water which lthe barrier causea
She praised God again, ani soramble,
sometimes crawrled forward, on hands and kn
One field oly remained between lier--and
river-side, and that was a rapid descent.

Suddenly, -men'à voices, ia angry discus
fised her attention, ant thesunt scenie
arise between her and th1M very point st.
to attain. This was terrible - instinett
£he lookedT round' for a hiding-place. AI

'wheFo she stood was a little holliow, on the
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'hushes. .see, ne objections would be raised, and his ininisters into fastnesses, make powerless, and shughter the condants-the children of those harried and perse.

anly- side, partially scieneda bbriars and ses. wouIk wink ut the appointmcnt. Accordingly, in opposing troops.'.' Thougli fti mission cf such cutd côlonists af Now England-who, 140 year
1623 Dr William Bishop ias c ansecrated Bishop of incentives was in-great part neutailized by ftie folly later, defeated Gdneral Burgoyne at Sarataga, as

nd l'il ing'he'rselfwith tliòi-us and broken branches; Chalcedon, ad received ample faculties as Vicar- of its publication, the Governiient was bound ta be Lord Cornwallis it Yorktown, and compelled Eng.
of his and ero.uhing among thà bushes, istenoed, with Apostolic Bishop Smith succeeded him in 1025, on its guard, and to prevent as far as possible te ]aud ta sign an ignanimoius pence? Andis not his.

aIll her power ofhearin, to th very voices just as Charles 1. motntei hflu throne. The latter shedding of.bloohd Smiti O'Brien was, of course, tory always repeatig itsalf?

that filled hier with hrror. Si l d blost, years of his liecwere spent in exile, and whten he of ua different opinion, and wheni lie rose ta protest

e itou : u, tt.nigta te lacs, ber bundie, le- died' in 1658, two years before the restoration, thtertd agaist the il, hie was met by yells of scorn and PEISEOCUTION 1N GERMANY.
w' .boithout atendrng to thlossherkhu.1 wasi vacancy for thirty years, leaving the Caut]holies indignation, not because i argued against le Act,

won't bonnet, and even her cloak. . in a drcary and desoatt econditiontiil the reignof which lie hai a right ta oppose if.le plasel, uit The German legislature.lias not delayed to iak
The laut tlking ceased, and there was but Sanes . The was a strng desire a og sme becusu lie vas believed to have goi te te Paris pour good the thrats that ieru not obscurcly implied a

be on one tn' s voic now heard, but this one was of them in 1688 to bring aboutt tte establishment (f d:nwdr (they are Lamartine's words) des encourage- the letter of ite Emperor W'illiamt to t h Cthiolie

.r-side fearfally harsh and abrupt. Then finale toues a retar Hierarchy, but there wre insuperile nits et des are.s a la E bque Fance. fe per- .Bisbops of Prussia. The R'iuistaig -has iot ris yet
in , sî t - -i i . difficuties!ntlhe way and itwas sesatisfaction ssilt iowever, in aîking himsei licard. Hfe compîleted its second session, and alttiy it as sig.

nxnw to tethavesuceeded .tkast,throughhishaugtilyeleditheEllisPrclitnlt, inhen alizedit hostilityaa ttheCaLiChurchip
young thait female scams, shril, long, tantd ptere !Manjestys gltog will, io i iing the diviiofn f nae, ua s l satid, of hs presan plutdered an act of ersecuttil.

rang through ite night air; and thn, Helen Englttnd into fouir Vitariates-Apostolie. Dr. Ley- country. He boastedÉ that ie lid tised his coun- Te anti-Cathlic Press, Ilicli is also to a conusd.

.s oa-ieard the noiseo ai' n elcavy blow, and the long burn's appointmient as Yicnr-Apuostolie is matter of trymen to Tebel, an added, almid shriek iof dis- arable extent anti-Christian,i uati bee lpreuLring
scver-y shriek sudidenl stope, subsiding juta a law, listory; Jd, tough James ias soon after caipeil- approbiatio "I conceive that it is the peculiar dnuty the pubie tli nd for the ieasure.' Tue lmelece e

el as PP'elt(duto pay the penalty of tuteh imprudence, and to of the Irisi people to oltaiti fle picossession of arms the clergy ln preferring to accept th erprtatio
at-_ mclanchody ry, followed by deep mans tvacate te throne, thte churc continuled to bt gov- at a aiuetime n yo tell theni yo are prepaitrd te ofi thlcLiireli n matters of faith insteadi off fle dia.

anti a second blr, accompamied by a eiied froi thuat timîte uintil the -year 1840 by four crush their expression of opinion nlot by argument tates of ite Bcavarianî Ministry or the Prutssiaiî
. hissing sound of the - human breath, sul Vi-ars-postoie. At leat date Éte four vietmiates butby brute force." 'The tie wats now cast. Siuith Chaluery, as lietheme of ontinual dlmueitions.

if you 'as workmen utter, when they labour were diviledl anew into cight, Luit both the clrgy 'rien retured ta Dubliti, tkci bis trial, and tas Th'iue frecdontmwith hIich thte episeopaîte tiaintuaId
tirely, with the iatelict. Perfect silence ensued iiA the luity etibracet every oceasiion of iking acaittedthrougi one Repetler eing on te jury, flic riglt of Catiolie cliillre t-o ain ediucaotion a
I race - for a shortfin 'na hduinterruptetibytc ivlîi 2 ic uta iad-qutarters their earnest desire of The sane tlhimtglirappetnel to Meglier. Miteiel w'as confoiurmity ith thrtl faithlli, Éleked tie idignation

. I f r o pseingtti a regutur {ierarchy. ue present isp ess fortuttc. Being arrestel on a cliage of Iigli of tie Liberalist scribes of G ermuany. 'Fhieudy, ftl

vei . pering of te nigiit-breeze through the grass, yirmniingh vas foremost amongst 'those who treason uider thle tuewr A, e was convictd, se»- not il½rguntded 'pectatîon ftat the inuorlity ai

anm tbrouglh te bushies, ani by; te gentle fit 'negotiated titis important matterandlie leas furnisli- tenced to fourteen y3ears' traisportation, and shipteti fle proposed compu isory Secular Maringo f.a,.
ofi ater, near at band. ced tus with a detailed account f lis proceediigs off itmnmediately to Spike Island, iutn steamrer waiting would find an nunempromising eppent in abat

n' the Oh, that i-as a pause of thrilling horror to fronlrst to last. In recottîtmîentuding thlIte diision ef i flue river. All things prediucted for Suiith O'Jirien Chuîrch whiciis the al eppoitedut guardulianu cf oion.

Hlelen ! fer, abore t li Iterprevius suffing, England inito twelve epîiscopal see-s, the congregation an ignonioulas defeat. iThe -connellites had at- ity, seemtîs tu have roustd th1 paxrty t unxîontrollable
H00» n!afornabov e aerianevious site ie if the Propogindi had special regard to that lutter taiekedim ita nd his friends at Limerick on the 29th wrath. Th Catholie ChutrIchi has been foul to

soon fear, and confusion, thetconvictiontthatshetad which was addressed to 8. Aigustite ly S. Gregory of April, while hfle Catholic bislops and clergy stand between Geurmayani the abyss of material
undle overhteard the doinîg of a murder, curdled lier the Great, in wliel the Pope colinteiplauted erctig everywhere abstained froin giving hlie intenuled ouit- Juti :nd intfidelity into which lier lonod-atnl.iron
Id it, pure heart's blood, and inade her very soul tuArchiepiscopal Seo in Ltoi, iith tw ive brea rite sumallest entutrag t . To flir pru- poliicians tire irecipitttiig tie country. er lin.

Cower within lier1! .stllagns andi propsei to crete a secoi at Yord, dlnce muainly if was owinrg ftat Irelai was spired ftluenc over fthe portions of tie popuiation .vOS

mist, I-Iasty fbotstcps enrerethrie littei icitai |with othiLer twIve suffraigaiu tt a future lime. i rBut tlue iisery of tnother '8. Insurreiaon, evert oi a faith is sound and wis iiorldrs are Iure is k
mist tf p the point to which particilar attention mruust lucre ie large seale, would inevitably inve been c'ritsied, not and drendel by the persist-tnt tîceniies of both. It

gng, and paused withl a iife feet of whier shc ay drawn ini ts-tht wile conferring onr, twelve mercly becalusf th eireamy arnd nav cf ducat lias been tIetermined, tcordingly, to attempuurt andie
slid concealed. bishops lite itles of certrin ses, the IHoly Faler Iirittin wre tuiarrayed i-in:inst it, luit becanser almost to controlithatitlinnet iy lice terrars of te pnal

short "This is the place that the ould divil bid us iius most carefuil to avoid ail collision witih Engisl l tlfhe -fprprty ur ied in ests tuf Irlan itself code.

f It- iait cr hiim," said a hoarse, deep'voice but in la. The Relief Bill of '1829 left C atholie Dislhops w'iuld altive ectbeen: t-lerie If EglamL If Cath- Te Staftute 00k cf JIrperit Germany is a

S' s freet ladpt n tities exceptimg nh actuil ees ureJred .tince i cei.ical matters to bLe providedalriady with eriltnatiients n strpprt of lthe

fLtt uis ' persan-antinrite tetproedth by bisliols of the Establised Clhurchi. dispe;sed if ftmeri:ues uev'ri'ed entiantt-righut te seclire poers thîtî be. For the esired oppression of the
fet, It is,' answereti anaher ph ntglish staesmuen, and Sir John Cox Ilippisley itin theru from ruin or rs, it was ietter fto aitni CandCatholie ergy a specil enactmtent has bee deemed

f the ti wrds wr spoken il a shudder. partictular, ld Iveured the ide of ordnllary listops obtain tise betefits by legal mens, thatn enletxour necssar. 'Te notorious Jolhn Jus, tie flBavarian
rs Of " That was a blUek act," continued the first instead of uVicars-Ato Sie, tdir Robert Peeli iad madily to vrenchi lcthei afro a. Uovernientit which Minster of lieliginî atnd iss-eucation, proposel

thei voice. î'xpressl- ibniite'd the prohuibition wli regard to iiiglit Ire entrete huitat could not le overcotite. it mi the 13underit., or coutncil of thie Coifeleter

hO, it iras e'ooti dee ' Oh, ite epicopal fies. " I propose' lie aid "tht the 'l'le suptipression of îth Siithit OtrienutllbreakF Gov n s. 'rinee Bismark supported ie pro-

an tr io glih ai' fIs aniglî d il diie d .lai-c tut i iial, t t e uiseopal titles an l na es îiade use Of Ma tea Chruc-h is itmrgetd skiul ly enoutghl . iCThe iCuubs., ere to p sa.l both in the l Upper louse aud in flthtIre Rle cic g
a t h t m w ne m d uriy/ shali not b assuned by bislops i loftie be disaited. The e-ditrs of ruvoluiointry paers-- ou Chaniber of Dutih. The scou reading iras

ss af eIer-, n-ever j I wouldn't wish for all the I ' iann Catholie Churclh' Lord John Russeil him- tlue frii iTrie tn lute frishI reoti wtre arresti-. voted by anirw-lming tmajoity, and it huas bc
and world's coin, if 'tias laid beflore ne this iuo- self, iho was live years luter to set al England ii a amionugst otliers ; and thoiugh thue eisantry and red ni thiirdf tint and passid.

iglht mert, that I didn't stop the land Of' ftati hell- bat f h .iguty becausCatholies l n toring fto cilubie re suiposed to biiie urmitrg in ilifereit " Every clirgymri r t iiter ofi teligion

ainst bird ! ,sie wus a dr aar young r in, far less tlun lue iin 1845, urged that they should parts of the ismd, liey were in fa-t dit n little (tuis ruis the nil> wh. ir toin exeise, ou in

P ctr lin,, Iahowed ta ti---Lord Johnt Russni ttet a. lu mr tran huing thir pthes an .riles ito stone connection ith thie rese of his ealig sihal
Hertitre Why didn't ire saye lier, Panai ?fte debate ot fue Catlie Rlietf Bih of ]845, 'Lhe was.or rrying thueitm ta graveyrs wmithi ueeal Jopety beftre t- ass-blage of pursans ina chaurch

con- That oatl ! that frightful oatît !" lclievcd that they mtiglut repeal those dt'salloing s icrs, wralppedl i Oiled flanilnel madul aidin tins, or oller iplace set t for religitus worship, an-
is ofn I'd break fifty oaths if I had the power Of clauses whichi preveited a RonianCatholie ;i sholtp " Ilin]uo s some ng them said " of auhappy nuc ar distuss matters eonneted wi the Stae

)rce, sav-n' huer as-ar gen 'or if I could bring brick assuming ut titie hld by a Bl/op ie/ td,/u- resurrec : Th ariutumri tts tohave Leur lte m ru mnner whb uy uppaur to l'e caeulated

fit the life to m inoaor beautiful Mary-I irould ml. e could not ceoceive un good grund for tim ofi fle lappy resurrCtionL." luit nuany of the Io lad to a breau _'f the puI pence, sliall be

a n - I''and tei i .- t l.is restri cton? Ag amn. lui te debte o ft e l elief chiefs ehi ntg alrea dy>- fr'rîfl transported or iundcer arrest. ai pi u mished t u npritît iluisonue t not xcee ing tira
c no T-Iwould and the manwhomis confrares 1l of February 5. 1846, Lord Joit litussell ras fl precautions of the Gov- eî t being mu'tiiid eri." 'lIe bill is Ltone iunsultiiglh false

- called Ioloti, or the wicked, suddenly stoppedpially uxplicit: That part of the lIsuject ie suit], udaily. the XVUion anl the iü Jdonpreciiitated lte lishoinestly vague.
ther spetking, fbr his thtroat fille up t suffoecatio, reuires interferelinc by fe Legislatr-. As t' risitgupartilaILrly ii thteir re-ttiv issus of July When lus the influence Of tu 'catholic Ciurchi
r and a throe of vir agony was laboring in Lis pirentig p-rusons froua assuming j'rur lites. 22 t lue iraiens Corpus was susptenideud onhli for ts is what th te un-a-ire nimlies, bectu exerted

j blackbnothing coudI be more absurd uand puerile thain to same d'ay : und lthe' 25th Stmithli (lriun ntrdr c few' tgiuust the publie peae- uthe CahlicW hurh, w
ste be osorn .. . ukeep u11p sluh a distintio." Knowing these to be rthers iade fuilss att-impts alt Mullinalon is the firmest support of god Govetrntment a ite

ed But ier blaod isn't oour h s, inus rcordedoiions of the Prime Mittister, the Slievagh, tndî allrliuarrr. 'hlet plant of strongest ple ofpubliscurt? 1c
she " No. Bud ourses on our cowardly hands loly sec procetIedd in the affair without evenu tle lite Xautronad the /dnl were seized on tre 28th, i [itifIl uniltum-ny. dI its promoters rIe awcre cf it.

ence that didn't Save lier !" feer cf exciting his displeusure. It forlloweduu strietly and icwrrds were ffureid for tIe artrchti iWeas iltotltai tticîrurrelu waes toc mulucho
ex- ' Uniess We tuk ould Darby's life, an' buried in the litue of British legislationt, iîici luadin utan Meuaghter, Dillonr, and nolerty, Iwmo wre a in arms theoide of Goverrmneti, to intutch opole to rero-

Sfo hin wid the wei ght ofi a hill's clay ying a is Acct of Parliamuent-the Charitable Bequests Act- against lrr Mjest. Iuftiuatiinî lttenldl their ltution îand disarcder. h'lie i u atrs of the aith
sta . i , set the exaiple of addressing Cathohe prelates u plans. Smtitihl OBrien was caturedi at the Thur-les critot ifford te tbe consistent.

bodyr, w sa e r a Irelande by tieir respective titles; and the Colonial ribva- station, with a simili fancy pisuai in his But the deliberate vagueness ofi te wording in
lhe to.night. Dennis ? He'd m eret ler agen, an'secrureIturyhd, as ne alitv see, duesir l rColoni i wi iscat pocket. is trial commîretn'edI li ConmeIra-l.hif tite- mnat-e Ns t s is not the lit sigti-

ssei he'd have iris revenge; an' you knoir theres governors toconfotIrm to the uile ums set. i select- tt the end cf er, arws contn thui-ing ficant feature of te Bit!. Any mrtter conneted
hile others to stand by Darby the divil; sao that we intg titles for the twîelve Eunglisht secs, thie Sacrod nieintes. He is condeirmnedI to datih-toiu b wtuith the State ihich is nouncel or discussed "i

eyes couldn't bccsafecfrurim or them_, Congregation aliad an ee to thr thiings-thy.were Iged, and afterards eleaddi il quartered. a muanner which iay apiar calcuirted to lead to a
y u d' es-aiedfcm, -en -' l i to be annt ; cient; lithe> ere to belongfas ftr aspOssible, His comrad.c s , o ar g ,breach of the pubh peaeiis toaIcause of nr

ti I dwstbe dame a 'nI lisa her, ifto large centres of indhustry îant! îsepu]lation andincutrrd the like sentence ; but thereiwas I gencrai prisotnîcnt. Whe the State uniu to interfere
he called up forty red divils to lis site!'' they ere roa toL Le cll alredly by Anglin itmpr-ssiottit I fuild înot lbe tari iitoex-cutin. with everythinig, atrnd to proniounite uion everytling,

her, " IIusth I lhe's comin' on us-Tlrere's no bishtops. 'fte Cardinals offle Sacred Congrugation They ex.ribited griat fortitudeduing thiritriaîls. and no mnatter itauw foreignuto its Proper province, what
erto use in vexin'e' him, Diuis." were, iii all their arrangetmtenrts, infnutenced greaty I eveni ureuestedi, tfter tieir coundenation, thiat thîey tumatter m>ay not Lu ield to be "lconeuctedi wrlÉlite

ling The only aunswer Dennis maie was conveyed by Dr. Ulatlorne undthe late Dr. Grant, esptecialy imiglut lie on fle seaffold. ind -liae hie extremu State 7 And i nmatter coiniectei uith the StaSe

and b-einbiss e ina StInti fain the former,o a possessed lthe entire coiidencei of b'nefit of tIe law;'nThev mretranp , however, is to bt-anounceOrdaatter'which
c bng theEniglishlergyndad been chiefly instrminental to the tenl colony of 'an Dieie's Land - and, tt imay aiptar to be citetlulted t )lî tO r Lbreclih of thletam Ius aumts tug-t]y urass lis brenst. flic Etugis-t r-iegyrulle.lnch hceuîctaia0ir istruuxuîe

in esttliiing aCatlioie Hierarth ly in A stmulia. It the saie time, two editors Of rliutionIy papers, pce.' ' Wich mi' appeau ta Le calcualate
s Of Robin, Costigan rapidly lhobbled up thto little vii! not, of course, be supposed for a momtent that O'Doherty and Martin, iere cetie icrosstlite seas iras ther e-ver suir juggling withicris? Writer

oon, ascent from the river, closely followed by he t fhe negoiations which-werue going on ut Rome in anothuer ship. Ont Iooking uthack tut this ill-timI d n son uugîcîuomu teil Is thant n lawi Oiglht to be pruecisue.

The Babb- - and Helen, inb er hidiing-place, could relative t thel formation of a iHirarchy wer un- and disastotus ttempl t rît murree n, Jou O'Con- that nothing is mure unjust di! letrimrental than

htîcortu lut Erugland.oi No suuauereutas matie it-tofthm ; nell, mlu Cotiliation Hall, miglut iell piit t lue vagueness or obscunity. Brut uwhc is ta exphluin the
yto îhear fc puffing cf lhyena breath, crd in aiebate on the Diplomati lations iith sad fate of thoseoi haddisregarded rolidtte couneils ofi agueness and obscirit.y of ti a of a cal.

. stood close to lier. Roie Bil, oi Atugust L1, 1848, Lord John Russell, lis fafther, andi entreat tfic colple ft supporti in culation of a tetdite-, for hich Ctholi priests are
able(TbcContinued.) in reply a question put y Sir Robut Ituglis, said moral and ecaceable apprcals fto 'alamnt for tie to beldragged fron tlih very aitar andtît ilunlilito the

ureti thlt hi hadnver giveinl his consent to the creation redress of thleir wrongs. The exprrinc of the Itest cmmnjiail? But the Litz-hiislnutrek policy lins
cftsof uRman Cuiatolie dioceses it this country, uni! thact twet-y-hrue -cars ias shown that t ley iave not deliberately left the law ii suich a cotiofr itis

cals THE CHANGE FROM VICARS-APOSTOLIC TO e sioull not give lis consent if h were akied to apicaled in vain. nat a uluwhichl haus ieen made it atralip tih IhIs
er ; A REGULAR -IIERARCY IN EJNGLAND. i so. ltit le uas not askud. No consent o tLis Tite beginig of 1819 in Irelanda miark 'y a been set. " Hre wouialien ily riuitsi in ,"mwrites
sid The Papal ull for the establisimiuento a rLHierar- part, as Minister of lie Crown, ut-as requtiredi m : all continuance of natiual distlress. The fauine lIlf the te correspondent of the a?ÉlSanar, - uwhue couîld sec
per- hy in England proditce te utmfst alarm, the thatRoie- isied ul sought wts that t-er shouîll preceiug earl iad been tarlly ttin g, aut lhis ua> ta evahig lie teruns of this ulause ; on the
th-at eiercest opposition, and the enactient of an adverse, be no iifrnction Of Englisb aw, andit ununn.eessaUry its utts wcre flt evei in Etiglan. Nuimbars 'o contrairy, the ittrn.duiet i t of lue words 'tn> may ap-

the oWensiv, stupid, and impotent law. The Papal Bull irritationof Englishl susceptibilities. lu advocctiig fepriests i ithe Lndsire ail t- NortItrn dis- ieir' aens a eie uilel fi ntuor aeergetic Gerruan

r ta lu qutestin tas gien ut S. Petr's, Rome, unader the :diplomati rations with Rome, Lord John Russell tricts had been swept off lii te nualigant fetver thattie.lilae Whlly to itutimulge, uuis hubbee o

seul of lite Fishermai, on the 24th September,1850. pointed out, as dna ntag tat mighrt restult from spredtuhliere ; and aiong Itherimerci Dr.RicilItIe te iri!Ssif tIhis fnauhuluion thflt the new

It re-established "Iin the kingdom of England, an tieir being establislhed, that the Pope mighit hi in- 'iear-Ahpostolie, whlo bccame a victi a luis a-itrity Emupie bids for lt loyaIty cf tIti tlire s of Ger-

accrding to the commons laws of the Chiîrch, a duced not to create ati diocees in Engia withou ii Newastle, hiile labouriing ntîug to îsuilerers. tmany.
rîsh Hierarcii of Bishops duriving teir titles froi their the co utnt of lite tQue ; but hie uaite, vith much The secret organizatiions mliiuunic exciteI tiIe late . Its casy- te see how the trick is intended to wor.

a" a secs." I wfouldi ave bec issued sooner, but force and ephuasi, that it wuas itmiossible to u- insurreetionSstil existed and, in the language of IMmister vton LiItz, the noiitni Catihlolie, whto aillowus

ble, that thle tr rinility o lte oly Sec hai ben sadly strain thte spintuital authty of he H lySec, and ue Vicroy, when writing ft thre Hilom Seueriay bi s children toe educuleatel ris lrît-stnts, holds that

d Oî distumrbed by the revolutionary changes whilt hati that it would bulfe v-eny flishto attetmpt to do so. hIe sciaredatiy capital, confidence,lanpd the Vatican Conned is ipioppositiontothe State.

r invaded almostait the couuntries of Europe, and had The absence of thie Pope frot Rome lasteil fromut reiwiered ilossible lre stead>y applicat-tiO f l iduts- iliPrinc Bismarck, thronugh li ulî'obedienrt muoîuthpuiece

obtainedI t temporarysuccess in Boreitself. NaveIber, 18-8, to April, 1850. and during fthat try." Multitudes of smail i friers and lourers, the Eliperr Wiliam, has exrssed e similar
but For nearly three ceturies England had been de- period the city auts in the haIns of the urevolutionists. with their funiiis, mwere scwedinlto the pestiltil jopinion. 'le douirme cf rthi anc Coutcil, the

that prived of the glory and strengthcaof lier Catholie The establishment of Our Tie'arci, flttglu idetietididtolls of cmcigrantships ; and poor Irelaid was coir- aneiint fraith Of CititholiUit. us, acortgy, a ttter

eoir, hIieraicly. The suîccession oflue oldCatholie on, was lelaed, for no congregations wertroe eltd, lledl to rliev poor Irelnnd bu a tux calIed a rte- intnliately I coneclte miiilithe stut ; d smi e to

mu, Bishops thiled at the dath of Blishop Watson, in the and'u te cardias wre dispersed. But in Seembier n-aida. support aiiews condemniaed by the stat cand dnugeroils
wn' Gtg.hver of Elizalh's reign. Fronthat time 1850, tic holy father, being reinsItl in Iis rigits. In Tan r ikuiet'so, t Mr. BrigltadrsctheIishîto mtIe state.eisevalniti cre of conuutîiich
nceIl:grites, Or vicars, had been appoinited by the Hlyand supported in Rome by fthe prespeceof French reidnsin Manchester and ulor t Isomelength , maY :appear to lbe calculated tou lead to" m iything a

un Se to goveri tie Churel in the Pope's rmarnae. Dur. Itroops, the obslacles to the purîtigomiuuti 'o tirehuiftîe on t clhins wiieh Ireirandl ld un thue Eglis Governienit tay be pilasel to iomigmiue, it follous

rade ing some tinte, in ersction iras ottes, tie> decree fer tre J{ierarcy mee remove. Dr. WIis oernmit. Tis speech w-as on- cf rwit mi Le lthat tli Cratholi Bisoi or hlie Catholie Priesl, or

the were net evenî investetd with flic episcopal order, [tut mien lied bt-tn created nu carinanl, nad theraetas ire tîeedra stries on fstuth e s .ebect, remtarkcaiue tua allier numiîste-r of rniontu who tm'ar-hes flatheciotms

w-eue merelypurîiets. As fthe sic> eluerecd, au n uie precedent feu a crarduimal being Vicr-A postolic, nort less faor theî urity cf ftheir nlorquence thaun fourlire of flue Catolic Chuurcht, cati lie srnt la jail fer twoa

tîp- neasure oifetleration iras obtainedi, thre-se î'icars art> uwish fa estuhblih omne. H-is Eminenuce waes, truly' enuilihtenedh miews whlich the>- delop. It is yearus, wvithoout evnit flue opltion cf at foe.i Agatin, If-
aiweeo thec deptia tii-uit-; but threy'ui tadn inhterent thertefare, madcethte firtl Areblishtop of Westminstlr, ruot nuethdtu, rat titis udistnnec of time, tir go thrauugh the Staîte dciarres trext yearmthart lthe Cacthoei schools

t-aurthority', andr wmare removablle et win. 'ThIey meure ind wittelviŽerîfragaîn lshoaps, axccordhing te thianuîî the aious mecasurues wichel lin recotmmîeunded feu tIhe are te lue mrndeiizedl or sîtuiu'ne, anyu> ecgymanî

hear withut eorporate orgaînizat, local suprioir, antd :erigintîl>' projietedi b>y S. Gregory flhe G rit. Tlue r'edtmptioni ai TIretand: soeu cf ftheum liai-e trot ie-en meho vetuîres tf ay> tat i dilluif'ty titi se-cultarisi

site pouwer of synmodîa athun. Thtey dleriveal their fies apostoîic- letters establishuing rte ierarcywrel eu'aoptd, bîut'ethuers-andi thesi flue moust impourltantiare anti-Catuhhe, is uit conce litable ho piumishmenet.

Tanfraun ancret see-s lu tite Easftmwhere thte csword cf pnomîulgîaed an flue 29th tof Septemberc, cuti were ut»- -uhave Leen carned inrto opurantion. Mr. Bright mas, A imttiar penalty will Le inrcurrcd if te Chuurech

gai Mahoemet had extirpauted flue folcoweus of Christ. mediaitely' nit b>' a stornm efagitfat, as unexpecd aduring tmany yarut, flue teachelur anti insuireu cf Mu. persits mi sayimg thuaf JieNy Matfrimonyu is ti diiime

uîrEvery' goodt Cathollie feIt ftat tey existed Limt fer na as iftwas noisu' ad abîsurt. It remains ho lie se-eut Galdstonc, uts regards hisi policy toîwards Ilancid ; cuti seraent n o otac fchbtto.

ght-season, anut thnt eiluer lire i tir uldt ha altogethern muhiethuer lthe Caltolics cf Englndt mai11 t-er again be althoaugh ilbîess pruev'ented flic formter from long e-t- 'lThe Gerumant pescutor's tua>- pt-rimed twiith their

site extinguihed itn Englndn,or thte old order of lisitups expocsed tut so insanet att tasseauit; haut, in lthe nut'tntime, joying lire advratages ai Lis luighu positin uwhoa heî w mrecher! essays at infiunnidatînu. Wde iwouldl auk

ree- wo'aud retun, pertaps, teo1 lue vacanand uttime.. it cerrus theta as n hessoni andI wa'nring tnot ta trust came inta tha Cabinuet, huis counîcils weere acft-ed ami, themnt toad thie history. of the patst if Che>' imauldt

hoo rt-ses. Neethls,rgntrrignrsuceceedi- trio toitiiely> tou flhe frlrindl ssuurannces otf thase and thfIe remonstranes of a long cutu consistetpohua- leamriwat Lu ta La lt issmue ofl the ptaitry tyny.

wa cdanti lthe statteretiremunntofthe Caîtholic fheck was uwho acy ira ini pouwer. Thouuîgh iti ra civilisd land,î liical cane p:uced, at flic ntf, a protdigious uad Da titiy really fatnt-y thraf tIre Cuatholie Churchu wil
noi stiil ratletd by' thte Arcirprietsf or Vic-ars-Apostolic. anrd cuit tht is calledl Chlîstian, thm-y arc, in facet, ]happy affect. 'lThe uctrermsîwieb ire iropoîrsecdu hob muore pîliable fa flue capîries nf TBismtarecks anti

Don, Dm·ri s'euty' y'eaîrs nffer lthe lentît of w'atsaon, liishocp ini the pitio ofai the li Cathoalies la Ciat, whou, refe~rencn clihi>dy fa huhe disestatîsluenît tof lthe luisît Luntas thanuu te those oaf ut lhudrd chad tand vaun-

i'l i f Lincoin, lin i58s, lte fithfutl, exsîeud la bitte-r thouitght cfter, left unmlesltd, tire. luiable it tutu> Chuurchu, anti tira grater seceuri 'ty an enucourageuuuent qumshtetd perscutors et tortilt ciunugeonîs ai span-

over prseution, werc cdeprinetici ofte sacrement ai con.. momenît ta Le tussaileti uwitht violetnce thurought flue ai tiro teutant i flue eultivationu ai the soal. Thicee datiu are more.terril tlhan tIti axes afflue prar amnd

caefirmatiotn, atîr ai other epîiscopua tilt-s. Dr. George spite e-i Mandtarinis, au flue bîlinîd itînaticisut ai tire andtt itot ai lth ekindrdct abjects mwhicht he Itd inth wdît m eia-ste of flue Circus ? De they> an d ream at

ragei Blachenll wvas apinuteci Archprtiest, wnti icertin iptepl.·.- iLo TaeUet. . vieur. lutie eitheru lueen ttainedt, or arc in flue t-nurse thecy-wiillerc eu-cc ta inliict imprnisonmnt an the-
w uthathinistrativ'e poercs, in 1593. le, lu turn, iras ai attainment, tuad ta hamve sutcouredi ani etre people ptastors ai 12,000,000 ai Germii ans ?---ulondo 21îeu/.

ded scceeed b Dr.Birkhueadi, also a» Archlpriest,afe--~-~ -~-muthintsfarwrdotyofafactryf
s flith deat ai Queen Elizabeth; antidi si>-ly,161, SMIllE O'BIETN.-EIGRATION. iabotur. Woay fart» sciai idlea cf whatt Tur uts-

lty. flic 121h yetar of the reign af James T., Dr. Hainr non atisns anttxsiuxTcs Axu cArTiot INTER-- re asben, opulaing tmindeio an-a'l> aun daIRISH INTELLIGEN E.
ary ; wras aîppoitetheli fthird Archprienst. 'l' liai-e creat- ·rrs" -ut - ALT, afothppuaonwptwybyam 'ad

'~a cd a Bishop, or croit ru vicar-Aitostlai-cf lath titme, es"i U ACr fever diurinug thue lire famtine yerts, amui b>' flue euh- .
ro uwould Luire'be-t-ma dang'erousc step. Ilîthold pua- W'heun Srnith O'Brien entcedthe flH ouise of Comu- seriunt emigrationt ana scaIe seoue thatî in 1852 S.sah £'lonmîue C/hronicle of arecenmtidate: "Th'îere

.the hbl have' reulteti in tIre martyiam aiflhc prtele, matis on uhis ne-fuira frtom lunr, Ire foundl fthem dis- it'amoruntedl to 368,7041. is justl nouw a very- remnarkaebue autti mail iuatisfactoary'
flue !anti the etnactmnent of sevrer lawuus or flue rovivali of cuussinîg nia 1 uBitîeltira ta flthe stat- ai Ireland. i Itud Thatt vast exodus. huis spreadl tire Cathoulio futith absence ai crime throughoeut tItis umntre district.-

d.- half-dortmnt statutes naat " Papuists? . been itrouduedt b>' theo Whigs, andi ires wrmlniiy wideurand wniiderm aveu flue facc of flic .eaurti, and espe- Our marious local ecourts huave almoist nothlinîg wehat-

and Yet so stronigly did the catholics of England supportedi by the Tories. Its objectwaLs to rake cially thýrouth,1 e United States of Amecrien. lBut ever to do; and maiigistrates asskemlo mrey o.on

tacs. desire the re-establisiment of episcopal jurisdiction, tlie open and advised incitenent to insurrection, is it fraught with no djaiger te Etngilatid ? Wer net' grattilate themselves and the coiiumnity iupon the

ees. and so fully did they intend to recover teir Bishop whetheuur ibyspeaking, writing, or printing, a felony the emuigrants alnost to a na» inlamied with latred ligtncss of the calendars presented t theun. At

th if it were possible, that the Vunour of thir desigîts punisiable by tiansportation. The a on and the ofthe mîotter country ? And wvill the> not, tunless yeserday's Couinty Waterford lpettiy sessions, for

reached the cars of King James T. His anger was Unitedfrishuan abouut tistintamere toening withl Etgitnl continues and coimpletes ier policy of in- instance, te presidmg juties, Mu. J. Shco an
sion aroused, and; though the son of Mary', Queiien of seditious addresses. lThe titme of the sword ha s ciliation, tranusmit that hiatred to the-ir posterity, lin- Colottel the ilon. Shaiclanîd F. Carew, simîply' tookc

id to Scots, aid scion of a long line.of Catholic kings, lie cone," said the Na n of-April 22ndi. l The consti- part it to thtir neighboutrs, and raise up a terrible theireitiprofo , cti tItn tiir leav. A blanlk

had sent for the Spanishl ambassador, and througi him tution is obsolete as Oghan stonces." " Tle first Netmesis against Britishi power? Did not the iijuist- page represrenti the record of offences for the past

. conveyed a message to Rome, tirat if sîuch Dislhops thing to be don," ivroto Mitlcil, in the United ic and severity of Laud and Strafford, the Star m-onth." Yet this 'district" is musually represented

loy, were appointed, le would pursue te n aven ta frL/hinai, of the saime date, Ilis fa stop the thorougli- Chamber, the High Commission Court, andi tLe as one of fthe most turbulent in Ireland
bave death. If. iovever, a single prelate -ero commis- lares, to cut off cmmunication, to entrench liberty Conncil, drive multitudes of Puritans iato exile in 'ite late census of Ireland showrs that the pepui-
till sioned privately, and took the title of no Englisi in thelic eart of the capital, ta split up divide, drai the lime of Charles I.? And n-as it not thliel des- tionu of the islandi lestil1 diminuishing. Sinca 1841,


